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Internal war, because of a dis-
puted succession to the tliroDe, is
threatened iu Morrocco.

Thomas M. Bayxe, Ex Congressman
of I'ittstmrg. committed suicide at his
house in Washington city on Saturday
by shooting himself through the head.

John (.. Ckimi-- , judge ot the court of
common pleas for New London county,
commuted suicide by shooting at his
home in New London, Conn. lVspond
encv was the cause.

William E. Dklasky, a prominent at
torney, of Buffalo, was shot and killed
in his room by George Iiartliolomy, who
claims to be an injured husband. Bar
tholomy surrenlered to the police.

Smmi elCoe was refuse.1 a drink by a
bartender in Xyack, X. Y., and attempt-
ed to blow up the building with dyna-
mite. He defends himself on the
ground that he wanted to elevate the
saloon.

Is the last iaMie of the Gallitzin Vin
dicotar, Jamef W. Kilduff, its editor,
publishes a call for "a county conven
tion ot tlie People's jiarty men, reform-
ers and others," to meet at Gallitzin on
Tuesday June, 2t'.th.

Theokore IIavemeyer and several
senators, including Senator Brice, testi-
fied before the sugar investigating com-
mittee on Friday. Mr. Brice especially
denied that he had made investments
prompted by the tariff bill.

At the Centre county Republican con-
vention, held at Bellefonte on Monday,
Judge Furst, who was a candidate for
renomination for president judge in the
Centre Huntingdon district was defeated,
the convention declaring for John G.
1ajg for president judge. Losing his
own county practically takes Judge Furst
out of the race.

President Cleveland has signed the
New York and New Jersey bridge bill.
The bridge will give ten railroads direct
entrance into New York City and cir-
cumvent the dangers, delays and dis-
comforts of ferry navigation. The pro-
ject is of interest and importance to the
entire country and it will be a notable
day when it is completed.

There is much dissatisfaction among
Democrats in the house over the sugar
schedule of the tariff bill as it has been
adopted by the senate and the predic-
tion is freely made by Democrats that
the house will never argee toil in its pres-
ent shape. It is argued by its oppo-
nents that the tariff on refined sugar is
prohibitive and will result in no possi-
ble lienelit for anybody except the sugar
trust, and an attempt is now being made
to organize the Democrats in the house
against it and in favor of free refined
sugar.

A kill introduced in the house of
representatives last week to regulate
sleeping cars has aroused opH;ilion
from the Pullman and Wagner com-
panies, and they h ave asked the com-
merce committee to give them a hear-
ing on it. The bill limits the rates to
one half of one cent a mile for lower
lrths, and one-thir- d of one cent a
inle for upper berths, and would
coniM-- l the company to furnish safes
and assume responsibility for Valuables.
The sleeping car interests will be heard
on June lY.th.

A disatch from Topeka, Kansas,
Saturday, says: Reports from the
western third of Kansas are very dis
couraging, and show the wheat crop of
that section to le a total failure. Unless
the conditions immediately change there
will lie no corn raised. In many coun
ties there has Ieen no rain for more
than a year, with the exception of light
showers. The eople of that country are
illy prepared to withstand another crop
failure. Many farmers are without
means to buy provisions to tide them
over another year, and the prosjiect of
another failure will force many to leave
the couutry.

Farmers who give attention to the
hay crop will pick up fortunes as the
seasons come; and go. Last year the
hay harvest was worth $170,SSi,i7i,
w hile corn alone exceeded those figures,
The crop ting worth 2l:i,171,3Sl only
and potatoes tlOS.oGl.M'l. The farm-
er can see in this that hay is really the
most important crop on the average
American farm, as the imports amount-
ed to tolt',640 more. By following pro-
fitable lines the farmer can easily meas-
ure up his chances for an income much
higher than he now accepts. With
wheat and corn held back by a surplus
far above the demand and at the mercy
of an arbitrary tariff, there is everything
in doing the other thing while the sun
shines.

Dlrixg the last ten months the im-
ports of block tin in the United States
amounted to nearly 10,000,000 pounds,
paying a duty of four cents a pound.
This duty on tin is one of the beauties
of McKinleyism. In order to encour-
age and protect an infant industry the
duty on tinplate was doubled, and the
duty of four cents a pound was placed
on the material with which the plates
are coated for the sake of protecting the
imaginary tin mines of Dakota.
The worst of the business is that the du-
ty on block tin falls heavily on some
American industries of which it is the
raw material. Still, the country is told
that the McKinley tariff is so perfect a
model of legislation that the Democrats
are very wicked in attempting to disturb
it--

The New York World has rendered a
public service by printing a list of the
representatives who have obtained leaves
of absence during the pat two months.
together with the reasons assigned for
such absence. A glance at the impos
ing record shows a remarkable amount
of sickness among the eopIe's represen-tatile- s

for which it is difficult to imagine
any adequate cause Washington l ing
one of the most healthful of cities, anil
the ventilation of the capitol leing no
longer available as an excuse for invalid-
ism.

But the report oil cases of sickness, if
ojieu to the suspicion of malingering,
show at le.-is- t a deference toj public senti-

ment whieh is utterly lacking in the
cases of those members of the house who
unblushingly assign business" as the
reason for their abandonment of the
public service. It would be interesting
to know the code of equity or ethics
which guides the public servant who,
having put his private affairs the
public interests which he has sworn to
uphold, asks to le excused from the
docking process, which, in truth, is a
most inadequate enalty for his neglect
of duty. The enforcement of the din-kin-

law has. however, already had a
wholesome effect; but evidently it is

susceptible of Ix-in- made more rig-

id with manifest gain to the morale
of the public service. It ought to lie so
enforced as to require that every excuse
shall be well attested; and leave of d
sence should only Ie granted for causes?

which may be of an imjierative charac-
ter.

Tme State Board of Health at its last
regular meeting, held in
adopted two resolutions which Kiut the
way to larger security against two dis-

eases, the spread of which might le pre-

vented by proper measures of precaution.
The recommendations of the board of
health should tie followed by such leg-

islation as might tie necessary to make
them operative. Their is hardly a doubt
that the ravages of tulerc-ulou- s disease
may be held in check, as has I teen the
ravages of smallpox, by preventive meth-

ods, backed up by an educated public
understanding of their etlicacy. The
resolutions of the board of health are as
follows:

Resolved. That it is the sense of the
state board of health of Pennsylvania
that the time has come when the state
should provide hospital accommodations
for persons suffering from pulmonary
tuberculosis in the case of those who
cannot lie properly cared for iu their
own homes, and who through careless-
ness might lie dangerous to the com-

munity at large. It is believed that the
establishment of such hospitals might lie
of great value in educating the ieople.

Resolved. That it is the sense of the
state board of health of Pennsylvania
that all inmates of prisons, reformato-
ries, almshouses, hospitals, schools and
other public institutions be vaccinated
immediately on admission.

A few days ago Colonel A. I-- . Conger,
of Ohio, of the Republican
National Committee put a damper on
the presidential aspiration, of governor
McKinley. He is quoted as saying:

McKinley could not carry a single
state in the Union upon the McKinley
law in lS'.t, and I believe that nine
tenths of the business men of the coun-
try will concur with me in the view that
the McKinley tariff is not only incon-
sistent, but not iu line with the busi-
ness sentiments of our jieople. We lost
the campaign of lS'.eJ on the McKinley
law, and we will lose that of ls'.i' ,f 1. 1 j it t
law lie the paramount issue.

This is not only true, says the New
York Wttrld, but a very moderate state-
ment of the truth. It is a fact common-
ly ignored by the McKiuleyites that
McKinleyism was not only voted down
overwhelmingly by the jieople but has
never lieen indorsed by a Republican
national convention. The conven-
tions of 1S8S and lS'.'J prom-promise- d

lower duties instead of higher,
and the McKinley law is on the statute
liooks only because the Republican ma-

jority in Congre-- s weakly or corruptly
surrendered to the trusts the privilege of
writing their demands into the bill.

If no other issue is found and the Re-

publicans go to the country with a de-

mand that they lie allowed to reopen the
taiiff agitation and the McKinley
bill, they will be beaten in lSl'o" as bad
ly as in lS'.H) and 1S'.2.

Advices from Yokohama, dated May
22d, say that reports from Hong Kong,
Canton and other cities in that section
give alarming accounts of a great plague
which has lieen raging since the latter
part of March. Steamers refuse to
touch at Hong Kong for either passen-
gers or freight, and panic reigns in that
city. The scourge carries off whole
families during a night, and the terrified
Chinese, who are the principal victims,
spend their time in parading the street,
night and day, praying to their Josses.
The mortality is fearful, reachingeighty
per cent, in some localities, and
the disease is spreading despite the
efforts of the authorities to check its
growth. Attending physicians say it is
almost identical with the great
plague of the seventeenth century and is
traceable to the filthy habits of the Chi-
nese and the wretchedly inadequate sys-
tem of drainage. The statistics obtain-
able are unreliable, but the prosjiects are
that whole districts will be depopulated
before the spread of the disease is
stopped.

On Tuesday the Pittsburg Pension I

Office made the largest single payment
of a pension that has been made for
many years, if not in the eatire history
of the office. It was for 18,808,07, and
was iu favor of Thomas L. Hurst, of
Warren, Pa., who is now insane. It
was made payable to II. K. McC'almout,
of Warren, as commissioner. The jien-sio- n

is rated at $S jier month from June
24, 1SC3, 120 a mouth from June
18f.fi. 24 from June 4, 1872, and f:0
from March 3, 1883. Mr. Hurst was a
private in Company C, Pennsylvania

Washington Letter.

Wafhincton. D. C., June 10. 1S0I.
President Cleveland's health is once
more the text upon which the Washing-
ton exaggerators are preaching the same
old sermons. He called in a doctor this
week liecause of a little trouble with his
stomach, such as most of us are liable to
have at this season, and the dix-tu- r told
him to keep quiet for a few days. That
is the whole unadorned storv. He has
not stopped transacting business for a
single day. He only cut down the
amount of work he usually dots for a
day or two, in order to comply with the
doctors orders, and he is now all right
again; but the sermons will lie kept up
until a new text is found.

Recognizing the fact that the Demo-
cratic senators had about exhausted their
stock of patience and were aliout to force
matters. Senator Aldrich, on behalf of
the Republican Senators proposed to
Senator Harris that Monday, June 25,
iie set as the date for taking the final
vote on the tariff bill. Senator Harris
declined to accept, because he is satis-
fied that a vote can iie reached
that date, or certainly not later, without
any agreement. The income tax is the
only thing remaining to lie disjtoscd of
that is likely to consume much time.
Senator Hill will make a long speech
against it, but, like the rest of the bill,
it cannot lie defeated, liecause the votes
to pass it have lieen pledged.

The delay of the senate in passing the
tariff bill will make it necessary to pass
a joint resolution extending the appro-
priation bills for the current fiscal year
into the new one that begins July 1. as
not a single one of the regular appro-
priation bills has lieen touched by the
senate, although eight of them have
lieen passed by the house and the rest of
them could lie disposed of in the next
two weeks if the senate was ready tor
them.

Assistant Secretary Hamlin, of the
treasury department, has gone to the
Pacific coast upon a somewhat jieculiar
errand. For some years there have lieen
constant scandals in connection with the
administration of the customs service in
that section, and, according to the re-

cent rejiorts of special agent sent out by
the treasury department, so powerful
have the combinations engaged iu
smuggling opium, Chinese, etc., e

that persons who dareopose them
or attempt to expose them are sued for
litiel in the local courts and practically
driven from their homes by the inlluence
of the smugglers ujmiii the workings of
the legal machinery. The reportsof the
sjiecial agents have lieen of such an ex-

traordinary nature that Secretary Car-
lisle, who was unable liecause of pressure
of other buisness to go himself, request-
ed Mr. Hamlin to go and make a thor-
ough investigation. Should he find
things as they have lieen reported to be,
steps will le taken that will teach some
people a never to U? forgotten lesson.

"I never exchanged a word with Mr.
Cleveland or in his company in my life,
and I have neverseen the man." These
were the words used bv Mr. IIavemeyer,
the president of the sugar trust, when
asked by Senator Gray, chairman of the
seuate investigating committee, whether
he had held a conversation on Mr. I5en-edict- 's

acht in the summer of lS'.'l!
with President Cleveland, as alleged by
one of the uewspa;ercorreSiondents who
has lieen indicted by the grand jury.
No denial could jnissibly lie more con-
vincing than that, although no denial
was needed to convince the American
lieople that Grover Cleveland had never
been a party to a bargain with the sugar
trust or any other trust or jierson. He
owes to the fact that he never would
make bargains in politics some of the
most persistent jiersonal enemies he has.

Mr. IIavemeyer made another state-
ment that Democrats paste in their
hats to spring on Republicans who ac-
cuse the Democrats of favoring the sugar
trust. He was asked what profit the
sugar trust would make if the sugar
schedule liecanie a law. His reply was:
"Aliout one fourth of what we make
under the McKinley law." If taking
away three-fourth- s of its profits can be
called favoring the sugar tru.--t the

party should not object to plead-
ing guilty to the charge.

A e of live memlieis of
the hr.nse committee on banking and
currency began work to-da- y under
special instructions irom that commit-
tee, ii ion a bill providing for a compre-
hensive sy.-te-m of currency and bank
ir.tr, an improvement upon the national
banks. Although the is
directed to report this bill by the 27,
inst., the committee does not expect it to
lie acted upon at this session. It mere-
ly desires to get it ierfected and reported
to the house, in order that it may be
discussed by the jieople liefore the next
session, m.

I r ed Into an lielierp.

St. John's, N. F. June 20. The
Schooner Rose, lioiind from
for Conception bay, collided with an
icclierg on Monday and went down al
most immediately, carrying twelve per-
sons with her. The disaster occurred
when the schooner was about eight miles
off Partridge point. At the time of the
collision there was a thick fog, and it
was iniKssible for the lookout to see a
ship's length ahead.

The Rose had a crew of fifty five jer-son-

who were IjouiuI to conception bay
to carry on the cod fishing industry.
The forty-thre- e survivors juiiiied aooard
the berg as soon as the collision took
place, and remained there for several
hours, suffering terribly.

After they had almost abandoned
hojie another fishing craft, which was
Imund iu the same direction, hove iu
sight, and after considerable trouble
they were taken safely atioard and
landed. The government has dis-
patched a steamer to take them to their
destination. The survivors of the ill
fated craft are entirely destitute, and an
apjieal in their f for charity has
lieen made.

Nearly all the drowned were relatives
of each other, and in two instances
whole families were lost, while the oth-
ers that found a watery grave were the
bread winers, iqioi; whom, large fami-
lies dejiended for their support.

Three egroes Ljnrhed.
Gallii-oi.is- , ()., June 20. An organ-

ized baud of white caps composed of theleading farmers of Mason county, W.
Ya., and numbering 75 men, raptured
Archie, Bert and Wilbur Haines, three
colored desjieradoes, who have lieen ter-
rorizing that vicinity, last night and
Strung them up to a large sycamore tree.It seems that the farmers opposite
here in West Virginia have been made
the victims of thene villians, who stole
their horses, sheep and cattle. They
were seen stealing by several stockmen,
but the latter were comjiciled to move
on at the jioint of revolvers in the hands
of the desjieradoes. This enraged the
people of the neighborhood, and on
Sunday they organized a lynching mob.
with the aliove results. No arrests have
lieen made and the probability is thatthe wnite caps will not tie molested by
the authorities.

Mas. Martha Needij.:, a widow of
Melbourne, is uuder arrest charged with
fatally jioisoniug live jiersous.

Pennsylvania Operators are Firm.

Philadelphia, June 18. The bitu-

minous coal operators of Central Penn-
sylvania held a meeting to day in this
city. The committee of seven appoint-
ed to confer with the striking miners,
reported the fruitless result of the con-

ference held at Altoona last week, and
their action on that occasion was ap-
proved by the meeting.

The operators then unanimously de-

cided to maintain the attitude which
they have preserved from the very fust,
that is refusing to pay higherwages than
40 cents per gross ton. There was not
a single dissenting voice, the oierators
U'ing all of the opinion that thev can-
not afford to grant the strikers demand.

Mr. E. J. Berwind, who presided
stated sulisequently that the meeting
had lieen entirely harmonious, and
there was only one opinion as to the ad
visability of continuing to follow the
rou i ge of action outlined at former meet-
ings of the ojierators. Work at the
mines will lie resumed with new men as
fast as they can be secured.

The strike in Central Pennsylvania
will thus lie prolonged, and, judging by
the oiierators to-da- will not terminate
until the strikers give in, or unless their
places have been filled by new men.
The Columbus agreement for a general
resumption of mining to day did not
apply to the Central Pennsylvania re-

gion, for the reasou that these oierators
were not represented at the meeting in
Columbus.

Terrible Disaster.

Titorr.tr (Austrian Silesia), June lo.
A terrible disaster, involving great loss
of life, is rejMirted from Karwiu. Full
details have not yet reached here, but it
it is lieliewed that at least 2H! miners
have lieen killed.

An explosion of firedamp took place
last night at 10 o'clock in a pit of the
Franzisca mines at the place mentioned.

The first explosion was almost imme-
diately followed by a series of other ex-

plosions in the mines, the most disas-
trous of the latter lieing in the Johannes
pit, where eighty miners were killed.

A rescue party, which descended into
one of the pits at o'clock this morning
also jierished.

The ventilator shafts of several of the
pits were Destroyed 'md fire spread in all
directions. Assistance has lieen sent to
the scene from all directions.

The Francises and Johannes mines
are owned bv Couut Yon Iarisch.

Charged With Bribery.

Pottsyii.i.e, Pa., June 1.. Charles
F. Allen, one of tiie Republican county
commissioners elected last' fall, is on
trial liefore Judge Weidam for bribery
and violating the election laws in the
last campaign. It took two hours to
draw a jury. The counsel for the de-

fense consists of three prominent law-
yers, while District Attorney Ryan is as-
sisted by two leading members of the
Schuylkill county bar. The court room
has lieen crowded at both sessions today,
politicians predominating.

The sensation of 's proceedings
was the statement made in o-- n court
that the witnesses for the common-
wealth were lieing intimidated. Judge
Weidam ruled that he would hear testi-
mony on this matter later.

Sews from the Arrllr Regions.

Philadelihia, June 15. The first
news from the Arctic regions since Peary
invaded it was brought to this port to-
day by Captain Peterson, of the bark
Silicon, the first of the tleet of far north
traders to arrive since last year. Cap-
tain Peterson says the past winter in
Greenland was an unusual severe one.
The Esquimaux in that region made
frequent excursions up the coast, com-
municating with others, but none had
heard anything of the Peary exploring
party. The general lielief among them
was that little, if any, progress could lie
made until very late in the season. The
lielief is that any attempts to reach the
liole this year would tie foolhardy and
result in the loss of the lives of all at-
tempting it.

The Armor Plate Frauds.

Washington, Juue IS. The examin-
ation of Charles E. Still, the Carnegie
workman, as to armor plate frauds,
promises to last throughout the wt-k- .

He was again before the investigating
committee today identifying sjieciiic
iriegularities tin the books and reports.

Sill said that up to the noon recess
oniy thirteen honest reports had lieeu
found iu a total of aliout SOU examined.
These reports cover the detailed process
of treatment to which the armor plates-wer- e

submitted. Mr. Cuminiugs says
the detailed examination will liear out
Sill's general statement that from 75 to
t'O per rent of the work was passed on
"fake reiiorts."

Hustled o(T by Soldiers.

Komi McA lister, I. T., June 17.
United States troops are putting out of
the nation all intruders and jieople who
have no occupation or have refused to
take out permits. It is estimated that
at tleast GO prominent teople of this
town, who have lieen classed as intru-
ders, will lie transported to the Arkansas
line and warned not to return under se-
vere iieualty, Several hundred intruders
from various parts of the nation have
been ordered to show cause why they
should not lie removed. Intense ex-
citement among the non-citizen- s is lie-
ing manifested relative to the intruderquestion.

Tragical Doings of a Drunken Painter.
Gland Rapids, Mich, June 15. Will-

iam Henshaw, a drunken painter, to-
day tried to kill his wife and children,
fatally shot his his father in law, JacobSutton, and then blew his own brainsout. Recently Mrs. Henshaw instituted
divorce proceedings and this provoked
today's tragedy. This morning Hen-
shaw went to Sutton's house and shotthe old man twice iu the head. He
then crossed the street to his wife's
house and tried to break in. Failing in
this, he tired two shots at the woman andher children, and then sat down on the
porch and blew out his own brains.

I'ommonwealers Capture a Train.

Mii.wAi KEE, June 20. GeneraI"Jum-bo- "

Cantweli's Commonweal army cap-
tured a fast stock train on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road at lA
Crosse at midnight and came through
to Milwaukee, 200 miles. The army
numbered UK), but forty were left at Iji
Crosse. The 'wealers were determined
to ride, and overcame the train rrew by
sheer forre of numbers. The rondur-to- rnotified the officers in this city ofthe situation, and received orders tocarry the army to Milwaukee.

1 be Umty-- rr a Pr..T.The Pittsbunt daily P,t l,Ks l.ec re-
duced from 3 cuts u i cnt a copy mnd ,3
furnished by mail at 3.nn per year, or 75ceuu for three uioulba. Eii?ht large pagesevery day. Send your order ai once
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.. A.M OlHIK AOII..N.
The largest walnut tree ever known ii.

this country a- - lellml in Leuxeunoi ill
county. Kau.. and taken to I lie World's
Fair. It aT.'i feel hiiih, and l wo car
loads iif IuiiiUt wi-r- e taken from its limb-alon- e.

Clement K. Murelaml. aired. Is. vi
fatally injured Sunday afternoon while
suimming in the canal al C'unilH-rlaiiu- ,

Md. He drove from a wall just as a com-

panion was coming to 1 lie surface.
struck the it ier sw iiniiier's sluuilder uilli
such force as lo bleak his neck.

Emanuel Loro, a barber at Mini town,
in Old Forge township. Lack aw ana count .

on Sunday ecuinii asked Clisen.i Medio
to pay him l i cent- -, w liicli llie latter owed
liitu. Medio Knocked Loro down and
drawing a revolver, shot t i tit live times
caii-iu- g instant deal h. Medio tied lo the
mountains.

According to a dispatch from Winni-
peg, Manitoba, an immense ImmIv of auri-feriou- s

ore in one tract, a mile wide by two
lollli. is reported lo have been discovered
between Rat Portage and Port Arthur,
seventy miles sout h of tlie Canadian Pa-

ri lie railway. Assays average fs.uo in gold
and in silver.

. Pope Leo's attitude on t ion has
just lieen deliued. It is In t be effect that
while the practice i heretical in principle,
it may tie allowed under special ions,
w hich amount to a guarantee against pub-
lic scamlal. The Catholic clergy may
otlii-ial- e al services over bodies cremated,
but not at a crematorium.

John Sailor, his daughter, three sons
and three hired men living near Oliiimw a,
Iowa, were poisoned by drinking a iiiaiili-t- y

of buttermilk which contained a vege-
table ioisoii. Investigation traced the
poisoning in the milk lo foul water where
the cattle had hern accusiomed to ill ink.
All are in a serious condition.

A freight train on the Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis road,
jumped the track near Italesyille. Iiid.,
Sunday. Thomas llolev, of Wheeling, W.
Ya.. and Michael Cunningham, of Ply-
mouth, Pa., who were stealing a ride, were
killed. P. A. Smith, of llarrisburg. James
Rrady. of Philadelphia, and Hairy Ward
were injured.

A dispatch from Toledo, Ohio, says:
Some mysterious tiling is causing ihedealh
of many lish iu northwestern Ohio. The
Sandusky's banks are lined with dead lish.
from minnows to pike and pickerel two
feet long. The stench is terrible, and '.he
attention of State Health Ollicer Probst
has lieeu called lo the mallei. Numerous
smaller streams are alluded iu the same
way.

Having dreamed that his wife, who is
now on a visit to her hi iu the old
country, had descried him for another
man, John Smilhsou. of (ieoigeluwn.
Luzerne county, has become insane. His
trouble preyed on him so that last Wednes-
day he departed from home, leaving a note
behind to say that he intended to hang
himself. The woods are being searched
for his body.

The follow ing tragic narrative comes
from Roulette, Pa.: The boiler iu Gess-ler'- s

sawmill uii Pine creek exploded on
Friday evenii.g. A few minutes before the
explosion Joseph Rickey, who had lieeu
foreman of the mill for years, w cut out
with his eight year old daughter for a
walk. Thev went toward the mill.
Rickey's body was found nearly loo bet
away, clasping iu one hand the hand of
his little girl. The body of the child was
found some distance away. It is supposed
that Rickey had gone to the mill, and
finding the water low iu the Imiler, had
turned some into it, thus causing the ex-

plosion.

I'litiiiiiuiiirallun.
lokrro. I'.., June 15, tbHt.

Kn. Krkkm an. In your lsue ol June 8, lstt.
you quote the l'lilidelihla Record: "s.tnkii
have oecoine cuch a rontmuoun feature ol tho In
dustrial Miuallon in the U nlied Mates." and you
ay editorially "that tneraue which bring them

about and the means which may be adopted to re
vent tin u are ij ctn ol vital interest," an. I "is
UmtllUie that a remedy Miouid I f provliied?
and "the uuly eDeci ual way to put an end to at
evil Is to remove the eau e It." 1 he.--e quuta
tluu are irulruia. "1 here haa been no eti.irt n.
this direction except thelunleapd easily evadtdaw lortdddttir the employ tuent ot all ;n coutravt
labor. Tula aimertion is au error which 1 shall
show presently.

Strikes are the result ol the whole people litnorlug and netelectlug to attend to their "vital
voles in practical Potmen, aud either Irom stu-
pidity, Indlderent-e- . VlClounes. Itenoraoce or
bantam and sale, prnutlODr a lew lo bunt tipsnaps aud chances, who attend to their - vital
lutereets by tnakiuK a complex system of tax ition eo cleverly lanhloned awl adisted that themany are lawiully loreed to pay tribute lo the
lew. The result is that the methods ol laxatlou
which the whole people have allowed the lew to
make aud enact into law are unequal and

to lalmr.
llbder the present system of debasing and un

equal taxation the increase ul population lino
lieeu too ureal to hod conuanl employ metit ond T
the complications arising In. in their uaturai op
Kirtuuilies beeoucug more and mole coutracte.i.Just so long as the whole people Continue, invote lor taxation placed on tbo Indus. ry ol lalx.r.to letter aud impose hues en the ell or La and win.

Inttness ol the whole peopU logo lorlb and explore,
mine, weave, spin, aiut build homes, etc.. to
work and produce sallslaclluns, so Ion w.ilstrikes contiuue and multiply.so Ionic as the whole people are Indltterent tothe lurt l hat the present unequal personal andproperly taxation system Is a ciyuiK rhauie anda bold wrung will strikes continue. so lomr aswe continue to withhold the opportunities whichthe presence jl the who e peop.e alone create ai d
make valuable aud which now goes Into thepockets ul the Don user aud speculator, wuistrikes be lo demand by the neopie who throwaway or sell the vital power ol tneir votes.

sltcuieand yet so perlecily eltecuve Is theremedy lor Birites, or labor adjustments In theremotest ilenree. Is the reaiou, 1 upiun.the kn ot Jand IktttMAK have not thouicht ol kivIuk tt.eri-clp- e
to the public. This simple remedy is the

oue. only cure lor strikes and bloodshed underthe eyes ol a made tiv the whole
people, for the whole people, and which declarer

All men are crea ed equal." "tvery in.iivi.iual to have equal iiKhta to llie. liberty and thepursuit ol happiness."
The remedy 1 propose Is to base taxatlou on

land values.
Provide lor every expense ol the municipality,

the slate and gejeral icuvernuent by one stua-l-
tax on the value ol land, exclusive of any and allImprovemeulfi.

To day heartless simulators and land pirates
who never knew the practice or value ol talsur
Lave possession ol most ot the valuable coal an I
mineral lat.ds of this county and ol the entoe
Country, only usliitc, or aliowiua: to be uae.l, a.
tnnnileaiutal traction ol the area ol "their" landholding, aud on wmch the "owners" ol llieielands are paying taxes based on a rldlculuusl
low valuauuu, thus keepius; out ol use laud, the
(iod-(lv- en hertlaice ol all men. II in is just con-
dition ol taxation existej the uiauy skilled,
aud rudeul auu intelligent unueis and otheiintelligent workmgmen In l.auihrla count)
would not now be seeking alms, wnile some uieuIn our county Would nut be euaaitea In excludinr.from use mauj thousands ol acres ot valuable
Ooal lands.

These business men would then be (untitled Inbuying ouly so much land as would be require.1
to met the exigencies ol their practical ana pros-
pective mining wauls, because the taxes ou theland value o' more land than their needs demand
ed would nut permit ol a legitimate businesspa. mg it and speculation dare not step lu to bu
the land lor the lax un its lauu value would leaveno matgln lor speculattou. (July the mau orcompany ol men who used land would buy landaud they not a loot mote than they bad acojaluse lor.

Under the remedy I propose the individualthrifty miner could have started out Ian mouth,located an acre or two, and commenced diaKin
coal lor the neighborhood. Hy inuustry he wouldIticiease his trade aud keep constantly givluaemployment to his brother miner. 1 bus the poke
aud muscle all over our vast country would beseeklug. prospecting aud In generous ilyairy de-
veloping me wealth ol the country by acceptingtheir opportunities on the tree laud ul a tree peo
pie.

la the direction of leading-- the people to aknowledge ol their rights, power and rtruiedy lorstrikes, many eminent meu are now eugaged andhave been doing their utmost In I he l oiie.iBusies to bring about the adoption ol this perieotI; ust and equitable system lor raising retet-ue- s
which win give men eututanl employment tnatIs all who wish to work aud puwcrtul leagues otIngle taxers are beiug lortued throughout thewhole country. To such a terrible condition olappalling misery bus lalse taxation brought aheedless and eonbding people that labor is lorcetlto anarchy. To save wnat is leu ol tots

eovernment It will be the duty al wora-lagiu- en

to invoke tttanucracy. btreuuuea ae

Powder
Absolutely pure

LjliIj ll--o t.'ciuu.r.iic iii l vwtit.re lor m. All men who latMir. who hemr Iba wrTbuMen ol 11 s taxation tbuul4 attend (ho prl-ma- rie

ol the Hrraocratlc i.rty arji sea to It ttialmen rapnt.le and wtllintc lo lore leKiatatinn to
tan.l-Mil- l in the mairr ul euuitabla taxation are

noininatrii nd elected.
Then will ourotatutes tie ur-e- or the Iniquitythai brinies alx.ul rtnke. UlHir will tie raxauera-.e.- 1and the wtaole evile will e truly tree,w orkluwiiien ruote dJiuk In lilood and la the rrdllnhli.l lil.i nK Mutt ur crux and their rililu the erth will never again desolate bnutea or

uantl te in lustry and trade In the new era olliKuind li-ur- . w. . i3oMicroKu.

rbrunburx .ermal laalllals.
The follow ing pup, Is are iu attendance

at the Kticusbiirg Normal Institute:
Anslea.l, Annie. Uallnxin
Ausirad. Jconie Oa.llno.Austin, t'unstautlpe.
A berneiby . i leuevleve. ltoau.
Anderson Klauch, !relto.Killer, l.izzi. , Wtldwuod.
Kiauk. (tertrude. K!eusburg.
Knidiev, I illie, Ijorcllo
Keynon, Auule, Ktieushurg.
Myers. Alvin. Viuco.
Itauni, Kraut-is- . (Irani.
Kowman. ltuta.d.asgow.
Ilowuiaj, t arrie.illasa'jw.
Kurkey. Mary. Portage.
Klooui. Myrtle. Kneusourir.
Marker. Kdith. Ktieushurg.
Hauuau. Lulu. Iretl.Iiyrne. Mia. bliensburg.
('raver. Kraucis, (Irani.

Minute, Kneusl.urg.
I'onrad, icn.ria, L.rello.
l!onrad. Katie, lorello.
Couueil, Harry. Ktu4burg.
Couue I. Ju la. Kbensburg.
Couuell. Mary. Ktieushurg.
Hans. Nellie, r.l.eust.urg.
Itavts. tunuttt. r liensburs;.
Uuiutu.cian,
Itouaboe. Harriet, liretto.
ll'iski-l-, Alice liretto.
Hiuioud. Mary K , w lliuure.
liuucau. Auute, Ktieu&burg.
Imuegan, (el I a. ration.
Iiuroiu. Kva Chest siptinga.
Isavlsou. Kmtna. Kbeusburg.
I av a. Mrs. Win., Koeusuurg.
Iienny. (ieorge, lorello.
Kdwards. Mertou. Melsano.
bvibi, Morgan. Kteu9burg.
Kvaus. rioreni e. t.beueiurg.
bvti8. Alvle. Kbensburg.
Kvaus. Arthur, r.lieusburg.
Karrell, fvel le. All more.
r'olsotu, Mlanche.
Hillings. W.
Ilaghes. Kilua, Wilmore.
HuMell. ( rus, Klieusburg.
liite. Tithe, ( arrolltowu.
lyory, Miuuie, sl. Augustine.
Ivory . Kraucena St. Augusttue.
.lervis. K. T.. Ktieushurg.
Kline. K J.. Micktowu.
Klrsi li. Krank. Nicktowo.
Krauss. Florence. Jobustown.
Lilly, Katie K..Cressou.
Kullriuger. Kbenxhurg.
I.oyd Aimer. KieuBi'Urg.
llod, rsellle. Kbensburg.
lloyi, Aille. Kbeusburg.
Lloyd, Margaret, (iallitzin.
Little, W.
McOuire. W. A . Lorelto.
Mills. Annie. Kiienstiurg.
Mjers. Agues, Kteushur .
Mjers. iVlaggie. Kbensburg.
McCate, William. Kiiensburv;.

Mary. Koeusburg.
itlcKeuru-k- . Blauche, Kteusburg.
Metiee. Alice II.. Ktienst.urg.
Mccreary. John. Suuinill,
Mahooey, Mary, t'assandra.
McCauley. Kane. Lilly.
MciNuity, W. K.. Carroll town.
Muiieu, Molhe, Oa.lilzin.
H iNelll. W. P., Muuster.
t'Ma!ly, Mary. Lilly.
I'arrtsh.T. H., ISlckiown.
I'amsti. Walter. Lorelto.
1'arrish. Kveleue, Kuensburg.
liieg. C. C.Carrolllaiwu.
I(i-rs-e. Lowry A., I'mdletou.
Knss, Mary, KeyuoMsvitie.
Klchardson Myra. Klieusburg.
sicheltig. Ambrose Al.. Carrolltown.
Schettig Krauk, Kuensburg.
Scbeltia, Lizzie B , Ktiensburg;.
Scoettig. I'bil,
xlialer. Willis, Kliutou.
Seaman. Ida, Suuiuierbill.
Shumate. Jennie. Summit.suntil. Stella, liyhart.
Spaugler, Nona, (ilasgow.
Short. Blanche. Lilly.
Sargeaiit. liret.o. Munster.

bird. Klieusburg.
I roxell. W. H.. Olasgow.
W liiiauis. Harvey, Ktiensburg.
Williams. I(enamin. Kl.ensburg.
U'erlz, Zitelia, Jobu"lown.
Wilbcr. Harry, Kbeusburg.

Annual District Report
Ol the School In rectors of I lean district lor tl.e

year etidt ug ou the brst Monday ol Juue,
ls4.

SCHOOLS.
Whole number ol schools 5
Average numlier ol months laug ni ...... . a

TKACHKKs.
Number ol male teachers employed 3
Jumlierol lemale teachers employed-,- . 3
Average salariet ol males per month $ 33 Ou
Average salaries ol leiuales tier month... 31 33

MI1UI.AKS
Numlier ol male scholars attending all

the schools In the district 04
N umber ol lemale scholars attending all

the schools in the district Ttf

Whole number in attendance .143
Average dally attendance ol scholars In

the district bv
Average percentage ol attendance 77
(Jost ol each pup.t per month $ 8 63

TAX A Nil KAIK PKK i.'KNT.
Number ol mills levied lor school par- -

Kjse... .... 0
Number ot mills levies tor building pur-

poses 3
Amouut levied lor school purposes f H33 M
Amount levied lor bulldlug purposes 27s 21

Total amount levied $1,111 41
KKCKIPrs

State appropriation lor the year ending
Juue. ITW3 t 3HtJtfH

r rum collector. Including taxes ol all
ktuds V72 3

1 r Jin loaus since last report V4 li
I" rum county treasurer, lor unsealed lauds

since last rep.-r- t 4J 31
Krum all other sources, as Sales ol housesor lands, liquor hues, etc ..... 23 75

Total receipt. ..tl.uTtfti
Building and lurnislung bouses... f 37 60
iveuuug. repairing, etc ..... ..
leach rs1 wages.... l.uil Ski
Knel and Contingencies
hees ul collector, .48l, and Treasurer,

.; on
Salary ol Secretary zb uo
I'e'it and Interest paid............... 4fl 7

1 it her excuses. . ..... 103 n
I exi books, $71 35; supplies, tloO 171 3

ToUl expenditures.. ...I.12W
('ash on hand .1 3M6o

t L- .1 t LIJ i I. w--

Amount due district Irom all sources f V4 76

Estimate.! value of School property 4 000 00
V e hereby cerlily that we have examined the

above and hnd it correct.
H. K. HATTS. I
WM. HILIiKBKANll, 4 Auuuors.

Witness our hands this 4th day ot June. 14Ktilir. Ll I ZINtlKK. President
K W. BKOWN, Secretary.

Jane vs.', ism. 3.

MINOT'S
o DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth.Preserves the Gums.
Sweetens the Breath.Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody nsri It.
Everybody praise It.

Tbe Teeth. Nothing ever discovered whitens thelerth so quickly and salely as Minor's DasTT-- It
kick. It i tree Irom actds. grit and all dan-gerous substances, and can be used with splen-

did results, even where the teeth seem perlect
iu appearance.

It whitens and pollaheaj
The enamel beautifully.

Tbe Curns. Soft and spongy gums interfere with(he health by preventing the proper use ol theteeth, render the teeth unsightly and cause de-cay by shrinking from the enamel. Minor'slKKTirgica is a certain cure tor unhealthygums.
Xt hardens and preserves

The turns perfectly.
The Breath. Minot's lKSTirmri sweetens thebreath, nrmtuce, ih. .....I...... . j . .- -- 1 wuor wnKD IS- ' iiw..c neatness ana cleanlinessleave a w . n... . . . . .1 . .nil

- - hic moutn. Itsaction on the throat is peculiarly beoeUtiaL

" sweetens the breath
And atrentrthens the throat.

Safe and Agreeable lis components are per-Irct- lypure and harmless, and are the bestknown ionics lor the mouth and gums. Whitensthe teeth without injury to the enamel, and isthe best Ientifnce that can be used. It is ab-solutely pu.e in quality, prompt in effect, pleas,lug to use and surprisingly low priced.
Xt is absolutely safe

Under all circumstances.
Price 33 Cents per bottle. Sold by drutnrlstagenerally, or sent to any address on rcceiDtof as ccuts.

Sols Paorwiavoas.
WINK EL "MANN eV BROWN DRUG C43.

BALTIMORE. Me., U.S. A.

tun a HusaCflriOERarS

fi A
II V- -l
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!rO.li h

TDD IE MKSBDTjT IEVEK
THAT MOVES THE MARKET!

Has enahled us to pur. hase at our own price a full line of
sonaMe Dry Good- - in Dress Goods, Sattiues, Dress Giuh ,tllS

Lawns, Challies, ami all the new things in

Wash Goods, Lace Trimmings, is?

Embroideries, Lice Curtains, Window Blinds, Wall Paper, t uN
tain Poles, Oil Cloth and Carpets. All the .New Sty les in Mu
Shoes, Still Hats for men and boys,outing siiirrrs.
and Underwear. Full stocks to choose from in all Depart uimi'
ami at Lw Cash Prices. Full slot k of groceries, Flour and Ft-,-- ,

at nil times. We handle Plain Meat all ihrtiii:h the siiunn. r :,t

low prices. When in town call and see us. where you will !,e

treated light and where your Dollar will go further than elscuh.-rr- .

Thos. BRADLEY'S CASH STORE
GALLITZIN, PA.

THEO

r " HAY
f 1 v. and

GOLD -
Ely" Crerm. Palm in t n liym'rf, dtivjT or j"trdtr. Appud into Ve iu-trt- a t is

quirkly aluHrbed, J't el- - i n s the Iwid, allay inj1'ttnnm1i-n- , hti

3UC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. uUC

U U U U k.

FARIV1ERS!

siru i u .

When yon want GOOD FLOUR take vonr irr:iin U
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in KbensburV. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the ui.-iiiufa- ure of Flour h;ts Wen jmt in the (.1.1

Slienkle (jri.( Mill in Hlienslurr :uiil turns out nothing
hut

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Itring in your ?r:tin ami ;ive us a trial. E.uh maus

rin in ground se.:tr:ttely and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If fanners wish to exchange rain for Flour
they can do so. The .Mill is running every d.ty with the
BEST OF TOW Eli.

IMS
Clir- - .nil

a

I cTT

ftru u i1

Very

A.

We are now ready to show you the Largest and Fine-- t
Stock of Men's, Youth's, IJoys and Children's ( lothing in
Canihria county, with the Lowest Prices for good Goods in
the State. Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing i

We have all the new Spring shapes in Hats :itil
a line of (jents' of all kinds. It will
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have prices to
suit the times.

Call and examine our stock. We will sfll von nice
f Goods and SAY E YOU MONEY.

C.

Clinton street, U

buy Oil ( l'i
&c. Prices Reduced on All

Goods, and
Packages

R1S
FEVER

HEAD

itiinnvj

LOTHDWG

Respectfully,

SHARBAUGH.
Carrolltown.

ID. LOO)WD
PROPRIETOR.

LOTHiftSC

complete.
complete Furnishings

Ot Will Pay You.
TogotoQUINN'S. Johnstown.

Carpets, Linoleums, Mattines,
Blankets, Feathers,

FREIGHT PAID on Ail Ltriie

James Qui kin.

REDUCTION D ODTWABD STEERAGE!

TICKETS TO QUEEN8T0VN, $14.
) S)S)- S-

J. IS. MULLEN, Aen r.
Office in Mullen & Smith's Clothing Store, Lilly, Pa.


